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SCOTT'S G0SSU!V1PTI0FI
SCROFULA

EMULSION COUGHS
BHONCHIT19

COLDS
I Wanting Disoanes

Wonderful Flosh Producer.
Many Imvo gained ono pound

por diiy by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not aueorcl

It contains llio sUraulat
ing properties of tlio Tlypbp'hos-pliile- s

nnd puro Korwegiaa Cod
'fiiver Oil, tlio potency of both

boinpr-ltirgol- y incrcaBtid. It 53 used
by riiysiciaiia all ovor tho world.

PALATABLE AS PifllLK.

Sold hy all Druggists.
(SCOTT tu D3WI.S, Chemlsm.FJ.Y.

J. O. th F.
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III. .iiunuint ai.(ii

AIIbiothcrytngoot8tahUingarecwIiallj
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ttruntur Slrviarf I'leu Tor silver

In tha Senate 3i&. 4tb, Stewart
niwlu rm erliiutatne (iigtuuont against
llio repeal of the xict of 1890 nutl in
favor of freo coinngo He SKiil that
Jiulf tlio gold i)roQticil camo from b!1--

cr mineis anil that the entire output of
gdlil vas auauully used iu tho arts.
Tho reptal of tho netVotild ko ijripple
silver miniug as to cut off half Ro Otip-pl- y

of gplil, Tho nits would then rap.
idly absorb thq coin gold and tho con-

traction would be ruinous.
livery atteppt to buy gold from

Earopo by hulling whoat ami cotton
che)or than they could bo obtaiued
ehowhere would, he deohircd, bo jnct
with bahu of our securities, of which
Europe held 0,000,000,000. Tho prico

our coimqpdjtien would b? ruinously
Jttw bsfaie we could got out of dubt to
Eoropo and mako a coutet on equal
terms. Tho gold advofiatafi admitted
that there wna not gold enough, but
prefoired their profits ou the rise of
gold to lionttbt money and financial"
pioittrity.

The V91le t the 14 oloction, Stew-

art wtid, toted for no priricipl but
cltfluge. Tho Rmblieutis would not

iree to n chaogo, while tbcPemocrats
prwuiitwl to chungB tha tariff okedulog.

fhkt voters dttcidud that M change
toullTo for the wurxe and that any
oliango might b bauofiuial. Over

090,000 voters, vriiitaut hojj of euu- - i

St,Virottlry oiw$ for Won vor.

Others Btarett at hotitb'iu tiMUir or
dwiu, but enough voted to lfe opoeed atirfaco

llarrioou and elect Cleveland. If the
Democratic rwry . wonld rmouetito
silver and givo relief, its lease of power
wrtHtld be indoflhlte, bnt if it fuiUd and
the coruar on gold was maintained Itpth
tlto oltlwHrtSwa wwnld life oToruJielmad 1

at the nejit election. The dtu)tfnd for
tit repeal of tha net of 18&0 vtm to
deyritde silver, deatrey its murkct and
prevent Ha rmosetiitnUou.

"The silvw oawK,' couUmiwl Stv-ar- t,

"is r. atrttggla for liberty agUt
tho uaurjHitiou of Uw gold king. Tfyt
Miccess of the gold oonibiDHtion meaiw
fund'd lords and dependent terfs."

The n(w( 0 the gold imrty, he
bad beii chiCvod by a cunning

which was no mora justifiable than'
brute force. The jioople would fliit
try too utrce 01 me tmi.oi ngninst iuis
ctiRosyg wnl if that failed tho gold
.kings mu-)- t take warning. AccmnDln-tiou- s

of cunning vera alwit3 in danger
itoiu piiyMcn! JjJnsss.- - tt was the pat t
of wieiioiu to do justice, olvtoitf ivwilth'

by fwr means nntl avoid dangorrms

T!lC Catholic Chlireli n&d tte ivn):u
Skitl.

Archbiehop 8atHi's moat important
errand lins bocti to aettlu the htmtetl
O0troveiiti(w raging about the ahool
quodtion. Hohas oonmumtfatod to the--;

rCtatiiolio Archbwbope.tui oiniuotitlywise
atl reaeonaule prcnunptAinenw. Jt
distinctly acknowledges tho ednuatioiial
ftstfction of tho Btatp, and apiirovos tho
American

,
nubhe sltotils., In iiracJicaJJ

i - i U - ; ' tt -
easeet; Uiw ietvur n aks it permissibk
for Ciajo1ic ivirenU to act upon their
own judgment in selecting schools for
their children. It merely insists J$ati
the parentri and priests should see that'
Ciitiml.o cliUdrqn have regular religious
instruction outside of school hourf, if
they attend public sho.ils. Tho "Fair-ban- lt

iilau" is nlly saiiclionod ns an
nltoruatuc. In cases where parochial
schools of as good, quality as tho public
echools can bo afforded, and where lopnl

circumstances make it appear that the
public schools are in Iheir
influcnco nd tereclliag, tho separate
Bystom is ndvised. Tho inojo narrow
and bigoted olementfl in the Church
hao cnticised tho Satolli statcjnent
very bitterly, nutl have tried to raako it
believed that ha was braking his own
porsoual views nntl not representing tho
Vatican authoritatively. But this ob-eti-

in not valid. The Archbishop
hns, in fact, sjiolcen with full authority
It is a great victory for Atchbishop
Irolnnd and the patriotic American
wing of tho Church. Popo Leo and
bis .ndiisera haio evidonlh' mastered
the leftl situation in tho .United States,

Koviow of Reviews.

Mr. B. T. Imbrio of JVneWngVB
county, found n pioce of puro
gold about tho sizo of n pea in the giz
zard of ono of his chioltoiis. Ho is uow
on a still hunt for tho feeding groupds
of that paiicular chicken, cpd is think
ing of nsspyiug his satire barnyard
company. ,

For pains iu $he chest there is nplh-in- g

bdttorJhan'n Jlu,nnol cloth Baturatod

with OhambetltiiiiP&m' .
Btlm'"i sdj

viM ItJataVf sa-- SJl MH Siv-IF-

1 ,l'ffllS4MSaiirifSiB&

- " ' if- .,. , taraf; Vr M a JiM- -L pt 'WW'- -- -- -- --

Void anil Miter from Hie on
the Itutloni of Sliliin.

Thd method of J, I5ridgcs-Loc- ,' Lon-

don, consists in Jlrnt hcutliing tho ves-

sel with copper by any ordinary accept
cd means, thereafter joining up the
copper'sheathing to tho negaUvo polo
of u galvanic battery or direct current
dynamo electrio muchine, nnd in utnul

d'efot1I,,-,"u- .

mating tho wholo external Biufaco off copper with mercury, Tho posi- -

dolo of the buttery or dynamo must
mako earth away from the vfcsscl

Bomo of the chief benefits resulting
frtjtu tho emplcyuiont of this method
will be.

1. That the exposed surfaces of tho
(sheathing can be kept exccptioually
smootli, bright and clean. The mer-cbi- y

will hold well to tho kttrfaco of
tho cooper and fill in any scratches or,
other minor irregularities, ami the elec-

tric current will effectually preent
oxidation, Tho passage of tho electric
current will as,ibt in maintaining tini-f0r- &

Atluebion of tho mercury to the
cpjipor.

'J. Tho 8iirface will lie of such a char-

acter as not to afford ngood liohl for
barnaclmt and other murine organic
bqilie) which commonly attach them-Balv-

to ships' bottoms and causo foul-

ing.
3. Skin reaignco will be much ro

ducetl, njt only on ocoqnut of the
rUnoi.fhiitws of tho metallic surface, but
njto btfcausc of tha devIopmcHt under
tha in 11 nonce of the eltetne ourrrut of

If tho electric energy h wfllcient to
causa tho ecttpo of stream of tyi
bubluee all Over the surface, the layel'3
of wutcr charged with those streams of
tiny bubbles in close contact to the
vessel's skin will oppose leas resistance
than ordinary wjjtter frj& from bubbles

i. TJudurtue fntluenco of the eleu-tri- e

currents, passing traces of tha
rreciou inatals (gohl nnd silver) will

he precipitated from oceanic and othor
waters upon the tihoethiug, and will be
there held by the merenrj as amalgam.
1'rom tho surface acrapiuga, after ves-

sel so hcathetl and fitted baa been
some time afloat, the precious motals
oan be recovered by. ordinary chemical
meepa. ..

"

o. The sftln from diminished skin
resistance will much inoro than com-

pensate for tho cost of maintaining the
electrio circuit nnd far suppljing tha
requisite quantities of mercury from
time to time.

The quantities of gold and silvor maj
bo recovered from the waters of seas,

nvers, or lakoa 311 .after "mfiro than
tCompensatet fot the lotB of mercury,

ud will nenrlj nlway constitute an
jmpQrttut item on tho crejdit&ide,

'Scientific Anierican. ,

chief of one of the baodz
of Oeege Indian?, claimwl to be the
richest tnlw of people in tho world,

visited Katvtas City lust wee!:, bought
his first derby hat, nnd had a great
time. Tbaro are now 070 Onages and
they have to their credit iu ths

trejvmry about $10,000,00(,
ewn 1,500,000 acres of excellent land,
and do not ow& a eont. Their income
per capitu is 56 a quarter. The big
chief was treated to a dizzy round of
sight Feeing, from the steck yards to
comio opera nnd the iiro department,
aid ono of his raost frequent exjires- -

bioMB was "Injuns ain't in it!" It was

discovered that ho had no idea what
this p'hrase meant, but had lcarntui it
from his guide, who had made tho re-

mark pretty frequently on tho way to
tov-niJ- describing what fhil jred man
would bee thero.

If
"1 have just been figtiritg up what

.. ... . i . . i S :?''
It writ cost me to iiavu an invention
pittoutcd tlirpijahont the ybrld," f.aid
AaroiKErnersyn, n young Jtnnsas 'City
itlvontor, at the Laclede, j

aHd I hivo
fctmd euL It takea a fortW. There
ap on this muuiLino spherA

a iverninents that l tin departments do- -

v .foil in fiaaninc tint iirmr livnnbir nnd

ltfpteud to give biff itWf protection j

Sixtau of these sharks areuo bo found
lit JJuropo, eigm tiro in Air,, iour in
Amo, twenty-seve- n nro on th two con-

tinents of Ameiici, and uinU are in
pconuiga. . Qf course tho churjXjs differ
in every cnsej.some ore comparatively
small, whilu others are not bo small.
In tho aggregate they average about

227.35 each, or a grand total of $llv
f)fi0 Tuat.a a ,tValu. mim for n matl 0-
spend tp keep nu ula frnm mug
fitolou, isn't it?" Globe-Doraocra- t.
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Last .Saturday morning whilo the
family cf Geo. W. Br6wn were at
breakfast their attention was attracted
by screams, and $h jumping to tho
kitchen door and opening it Eugene
Brown discovered his yonngest sister,
Maud, child twelve years old, strug-
gling with a jargo shepherd dog. He
feized n club nnd attacked the dog,
vylion tho animal let go of tho gill and
nttacked him, lie knocked tbo dog
down several times,' fihen it finally
slunk off, when he picked his sister np
and ctrricd her into tho house, where
an examination showed- - her right hand
to be badly lacerated,' rrouudrt on tho
loft hand and deep wounds on both
legs below the knee, the teeth of the
dog having penetrated noarly.. through
the limb. A message waVimrhediately
itispatcTJlSii'to town for a doctor. Mr.
Brown then loaded a shotgun, but had
nothing but birdshot. Ho found the
dog lying down, nnd placing the muz-

zle of the guu close'to its herd' flrod,
but the line hot only further enraged
the brute, winch immediately attacked
Mr. Drown with great ferocity, and he
had u desperate fight for his life, but
finally beat the-do- oil with tho gun.
Tha dog then wont off to a neighbor's
and bit a dog there, then returned to
its homo. About this time Dr. Barry
arrived iu a team, and just as he got
out of his buggy tht dog started for
lilnv, when ho hastily his
buggy and drove nway, as ho had no
weapon. The animal followed tbo
linmrt- - nfl fill n "XT,-- Tlnc ti1ar.ii xolnar-- n !...... --Jfar Governor under tho incpmjng. jtdj
hr,.wuialu9tloffand 6" finer complimeats
there,, then pawed on to II. V. Jack-- 1

son's place, where he bit their dog.
The neighbors turned out and finally
succeeded in lulling tho rabid nnimal.

JVith tha exception of Mr. . Jackaou'e
Jog, all f uc animals bitten have been
killed. Soma time ago the dog which

did all tha damage had a fight with a

small bluck bkunlt, during which the
skunk bit the dog severely on tho nose,
and it is feared the dog,t?c,ut mad from
the affect of that bite, oe ho 'cbib'itsd
some 61 tho symptoms of hydrophobia.

The little girl ia the pet of the family,
and they are in great anxiety concern-

ing her, which isthared hy their many
friends. SIrd rtartod Wednesday for
Chicpgo to take the Pasteur treatment
She vas nceompauied by her brother,
Eugene A. Brown. Florence Tribune

From Mr. Odell it lsltjariied that
there has bccQ-qiiil- n staniprnle irom
tho neighborhood of Dudleyvillo for
tbo Deer Creek coal fit Ids. A man ar-

rived at that settlement late Friday
evening with the news that that por-

tion of the reservation had been set
aside as'public land, when alaigc por-

tion of tho inhabitants left for thal&oci
fields tho same evening. The portion
of the rebcrvatioa proposed to bo cut
off is rich in mineral ns well ns coal,

there being largo deposits of sihcr-lea- d

ore, and in the event of tho passage of
the bill segregating thtt country, that

Vortioii'Vjf Final-count- will develop
into a Jive hbd prosperous community
With the opening of these coal fields
nnd he advent of a railroad thero is no

rotjSwn why a large smelting plant
vAiild bo a pajing investment at
that point, as thero are millions of tons
of oro within a radius of a few milee,

but which arc not high enough grade to
staud high cost of transportation at
present pi evtiiling, but which could be
made to pay handsomely nnder moro

favorable circumstances. Florence Tri-

bune.
i--'

Milting men are interested in the
smelter at Los Angeles. Should lower
rates bo made than nt present to Colo-nrnd- o

and Socorro, considerable oro--- - -
(W--

, -- I.will possibly go thero. Tho rateto
Pueblo from Tucson is $9 a- - tqn,fn car
load lots, with a rate of iucrease "

twenty por cent, on fotjr to'jtpf
shipments and an increase of

on' ono to . fuurcton rinprr-Ser&i'r-

the rate in caiload
ton. To both points two -- a;
usbd, while to Los Angele." JP
need be made from either df
Pacific or Atlantig an;? '

Onthat ground Ics
i)ected.-fSta- r. ,

"For. tho-pat-
"

have been sjibjV . --
'

the stoiriachf -
.r.j.

a hnrds4."
lag (Jjr
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In a letter received at this officQ.frora
Steve Nixon, manager for the Gebhardtl
Cattle Company, he say3 cattle fare,
doing fairly .well fa, better" than r
linlo last winter, and tliat loss" wil

very light in his section. Their fe.

tho 'dog

not

j??"'
is oa tee lower una luver in the vicirj

V4

Hy of Duncan. TVdlcox Stockman.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Arizona. Consolidated Stag's and Livery
Company was held Monday and elected
the following officers for tho ensuing
year. President, Wm. M. Griffith;
Secretary andTreasurerD. C. Stevens;
roanagerof U"e bUsinessatCftsaGrantle,
E. P. Drew. --Florence Tribune.

The questiit'as to whether federal
appointees will servo full four, years is
now up. If Bo.Marolvd ParI will stay
in till March 17th, 1894, cv 'J87aar or
Republican Tegime having passed when
he was appointed. The delay was made
on account bf the Wham tual, which it
was feared would be lost were Marshal
Meade removed. Star.

Ben, O. Parker, chairman of the
Territorial Democratic Central . Com-

mittee, has renounced his residence ia
Tucson and will henceforth reside in
Gila Bend, in Maricopa county. Ben
seys everybody in Tucson is pulling for
en office nnd he wants to get out where
ho can secure a nice fresh breath of

air. Gazette.

The press of the Territory, regard-
less of politics, and thtough the press
tbo ndonla. are a nnit for Is. (1. Hucrbps

.TI

ntinisvrrSioji, a
could be peid auy man, nor could any
greater assurance be given Xhe Ap-

pointing power that the appointment
will be a popular ono and that the '!n-lert- &

of the Territory will lo right-

fully and.effioientlv served. Oilizen.
. . '

The officials of the Southern Pacific
and Atchison, Topeka nnd Santa -- Fa
railroads have consented to traimrf'tt
freo, a carload of giant catsii from
Arizona to the World's Fair, where
they will be placed to offset tha collec-

tion of trcn nnd other feriJS', recently
arrived from Australia. The giant

specimens from Arizona will not.be
forvvardod until oarly pno, aat they
are very sensitive nud might be frozen

'in transit. Star.

Henry BIoss was alone in the engine
house of the Narrow-gnug- e mine, on
Deer creek, twelve miles from Hailoy,
Idaho, when nn avnlanthe Struck the
building. lie had lelieted'tho engi-

neer ond was busy running the pump,
so that he had no warning of the

daugejr. The enormous tlide
carried everv thing before it4 sweeping.
the engine and othor machinejy dowllJ

7into the ciileu. and vrrecKiufr tu con
centrating mill, which was 150$ jar
blow. Five miners who lelPlhe-j- '

a few minutes before sawthflslidt'
down tho mountain a mile iy?

and do its. deadly work in a t
They r,lisb.od to lhe spovere
gitie house stood, nnd fiftomr
shoveliug exhumed Tha boir
. . . . YH TT".. ll. l
I0iiuuaiei)l0k3. in
his face badly cut nndj'
Thero is no doubt ttr
stantaueous. A f

Conneuanda' e
caught in th Jnnd bjiryi"
the snor
tured,
Age
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